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Ci)r path) poet.
MONDAY MOBNlNP:::::::^ FEB ' 11

February «. »80-

-^,THK COUMV rOMMITTK OF COMES-

EN-CE met at the SL Cher.ee Hot.!, end

L called to order by Jame* Bali.bury, Chairman,

fcb.nnan stated the obiect of the meeting to be

i make arrangements lor calling a County Con.eu-

w elect HI delegatee to represent the County m

r’sute Convention to be held at Harrteburg, on

manraday, the 21at day of February, 1801.

Mr. j. 8. Murray, ol South Pittsburgh, offered the

toßowing, which waa adopted:

J2«ol«d, That the Democracy of the variou. election

■diS be

holding eleetiona on Saturday, “7
Btthe

delegam. to a ""lock. the 18a day
CourtHoubb, on MON D ,

,ownf,hlpß to be
of February. The meeting. *" “e “

M , and
held between the b™” °

tweeo 5 ao d T o'clock.
i elected from each diatric.

On motion ad io “rn I e^KS salislU'RY ft—.

SaMUEL HARPER, Secretory.
__

For the Pit tabor, h Post
COtTHTY FINANCES—SOME FACTS

ANO FIGURES.
Mr, Editor—Having carefully examined

the published abstr.nct of the proposed
change in the management of our County
Finances, and heing fully satisfied that if

the act itself will cairy out in detail tue
changes foreshadowed iu the abstract, it
would be a vast improvement on our present
system, —(or rather utter want of system j
and should meet the approbation of every
taxpayer.

L was, therefore, somewhat •surprised to

learn that a vigorous assault is to bo made

on it; and, if public rumor is to be believed,
by those whoso past and present p< sitions
should certainly have alvh.-d them of die
necessity for reform.

I desire to suhnvt to the public, and tc
the gentlemen now most ictive in opposing
the new law, some fact* ami hgu!“s which.
—although within their reach—mu*l have
been overlooked by them , el«e surely they
would have refrained from putting them"

selves forward as the chief opponent* oi a

measure intended to stop large and growing
leaks in our County Trea=uiy.

The following uUo exhibits the amounts
paid for the several purpose;* therein named
in each of the years since 1 "•> \—except ISo i,
which I cannot find;

the COMING CONVENTION.f. Saturday, ofthe present week, as
0n “ . lhe

y
call of theCounty Com

of the several dis
county will be called

to elect four delegates in each pre-

Snc” to assemble in County Convention on

T following Monday, to choose twenty-mo delegates to meet in State Convention,

at Harrisburg, on the 21st inst to consider
of and take action regarding the course for

the Democracy to pursue in view of the

present dangers which threaten the Re-

P
This is an important Convention—the mo-t

important wnich has ever been held by the

Democratic party in Pennsylvania Its ob-

ject is to declare the policy and shape the

action of the Democratic party of the State,

in view of facts as they exist. The cotton

Siatea have seceded and manifest a determ

ination to try their fate outside of the l mm,.

Thoy are tired of our present form of Re-

publican government, and are evidently r.-

solved to make a most hazardous experi-

ment by which they think their political
ambition and material interests will be

greatly subserved. Having seceded from

the Onion with these ideas, they are de-

termined not to be coaxed back by. spurious

promises ou the part of the North.
The Northern and the Herder States, how-

ever, still love the Union and are attached
to it by a thousand memories, dear to the

hearts of the people, and a thousand rich

benefits which the Onion has conferred upon

them. .

The interests of the border and middle
States are identical. Their interests areour

interests, and for the Bake, of satisfying

them any reasonable compromise which

they shall ask. should cheerfully and

promptly be acceded to ou the part of the

North H the allegiance of the border

States is thus secured, the Southern States

will, sooner or later, gel tired of their seces-

sion from the Union. Coercion, without a

bloody and prolonged civil war, f imprnet,

cable. The movement is too big a one to la-

decided by battles, n IS a people divided

against itself, and compioiUi-t ouK i an

the breach which bus occurred The bol-

der States hold the, balance of power,

they will bo satisfied with compromise.

The object of this convention is not a

political one. There are no office to give

out. It is a meeting or the representatives
oi; the people, to take counsel upon their

own highest and dearest interests. I In-

people will at last have to settle this national
difficulty, ir it is evet settled. The politi-
cians have worked at it in vain, until the

people have lost all hope and confidence in

them. The people are for the Union, ann

their sentiments upon tho terms and condi-

tions under which it can be preserved an-

now of tbe greatest moment. It is clear
that the question raonot be adjusted u|-on

party or sectional issues. It is these vt ry

issues which have caused the d.flhully.

The body which the people are now to select

should be of their own men. Those who

have heretofore been prominent as politi-

cians are not the men to send to such a con-

vention as this. Those should be sent to

Uarrisburgh who are ready and willing to

renounce partizan standpoints, and take

their stand upon the Constitution with lib-

eral national patriotism. N'o issues which
have heretofore been entertained in party

disputes should have influence in tbe selec-

tion of these delegates.
In the city, the delegates to the County

Convention Bhould be selected from among

our business men merchants, manufac-

turers, and mechanics. Tarty politicians
should especially be avoided. In the coun-

try districts, the people Bhould choose the

most intelligent and upright farmers. Let

us have new men in this convention men

fresh from the ranks of the people ; and so

the delegates to llarrisburgh should be

selected with an eye to their patriotism,

their conservative love of the Union, and

their personal influence as men. This con-

vention Bhould be composed of men who are

for the country—not who are for their own

personal aggrandizement, orwho are seeking

political preferment. In its deliberations,
this convention must be guided by the Con-

stitution and the laws, and not by preju-
ce partisanship or personal feeling. It

must be composed of men who are equal to

the task of doing the work like true Amer-

ican citizens. Let the people see to it that
thkis done; and, to this end, let all their
delegates be men who are not politicians,
except in the enlarged meaning of that
term.
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Here are seven items, win

three time* as much in K*- '*

i/' art .1 • iilxr'y r-port m.

shall state fairly the aetual e
seven io'tns, including not

pud, but also the w.e -e.

leap upward* will be such a*

in.*igu;ticanee m‘*.-t<>t pi

The news in our telegraphic columns this

morning is important and interesting-
There are now two Republics. On Satur-

day, JeSerson Davis, of Mississippi, and A.

H Stevens, of Georgia, were respectively
elected unanimously President and Vice
President of the “Confederated States of
North America.

The Boston Bankers have determined to
refuse any government loans under the new
administration until affairs are settled. The
New York bankers have already done the
same thing.

I’f.vr m lwind t:i it lie*'
means the only Vxpeiw*. 1

li co-t io-ar
as in h‘)-l. .1

•wstof the above

ufj.'.j*. i." th.
to dwindle ii:
*-*dece^or->.

are n >1 by n
,r riL|.i'l

will v.e a) j-ri

wor^t,!tie fitthov, though nol tn-.n iy lln
l.eonu-0 thc-ir »p|.lii-ainiiiy
cmtpil by the chief o;.j>onent« of llio l'f
Icliangc : other* will be :obl'.u <-.l ;
■I n' time, a.' mw l* ehtu-ui'is appear m L
lifld. Now. if half inrre.^f

l h«J *<* aloln* Coiil'l t*«‘ it wnui'l

m<M<* Ui in p.y :il! - x;-*"!-.-' oJ :\ m:r--II-
rhr' (’.i11.-i'torv’ :,n»i I’r*■ i* m «-t i '-aipi

sauna t.-r .n_'

iNuni), Mate .u»l ‘‘‘i.ti'y I\>T 1

l.ft your W.lloo't llio U* |>:i\'T^

■ho (.!• mnt y <*»v« r nin-> th-m-ui. ! <l■ 'i

i.i«>i ijmm c uihlit lh<- j: i •-•■a! t-\ -1 «-m Im u

under tin* j 111;1 "ii< - which u m !*■ de
jkvl.-'. 1 tiihnigh tho ms!iumentality of In:. «.
l/orcrs, hy c >iilr;huL:mi i '••vu-d fn n

collector' (i i ii ol lh**ir appmut
meat.

lloWi-V'-r a drill to- ' .0" \ t, in I.r.v

f.-ct a f,-w, certainly Cue tux payer c an I.

no intore-t m -y-tcin w
annually I::. I.iXf- sr.'l }

y** ir c«>no<*:ily Ir-nti tio- j-u!-!:-' <■; »-j

k of what i* ■ ion'* with th • to w 1
coil, Ti-ii yt-ar- ftp l rompl.i.n*-

ilv !r*_-:u l

l'ti« Wffctti \-i i

ft um, u>/;. «*s» r •-!,
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h& V 11. ri v.i L • •' 1
• <.fr (. v./r. Li. uii
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th<•<'■ u mi I y m-oiunt* «'i-n- not all i-ctti.-i

ii). and audited hy the Ik*i of Api.l. N«»w

niu-'t b<* if tin-y tin* 1 y):i
a full year after they *dnHild U* rlqued.

I.K t '■ n J

vwtr-i-* “i. i

<)n tho l;mt dav of December, l' l '!', the
).uhllo got their fir*»t sight of tho mvmiM
for I'.VJ, and paid throe for near 1 \

a whole year's work at them ui’i t.iiniy 11»■!
much less thaL ? 1 h. n Ihoa -M unl

for I><>U will appear we cun hui gnoes.
Take the following an approximation,

according to the doctrine o! probahnitio:-:
\<A. Auditor* report, tki-h«“i Apr. 1 6. ISM».
I*.,*)' *• *• 4* Jam* 'Huh y«Mo

lliey dittforered
error*ol former year*,
and aared tho Omnty
-***-ral thousand dol-
lar*

Ih.’A *• ** April 3. 1*67.
- u m:v

NripL Id. lHfiy.
1859. •* “ tiled Not 17, lsu>.
and published December *th, 1 i We may
look for it about June I>o*2; but even some
additional allowance should be made on ac-
count of the absence of a portion of the
auditing hoard now at ilurrinburg—not
likely, however, .as borer-5 against a law
which would hurry up County accounts and
thereby diminish auditors’ pay.

N -w . -

authori'A

Sew'it Ki ev

TnE Surveyor General's Report baa tbe
following in relation to Petroleum: The
development of Petroleum or Rock oil.in large
qanliuos in tbe northwestern portion of tbe

Stale, while adding to tho wealth of Un-
people, has also increased the business of the
office. Tbe applications for vacant and
islands, throughout that region, are flowing
on continuously, and not always as smoothly
as tbe oil which is coveted.

There is a prospect of litigation—an ill-wind
that will blow good to somebody. The appli-
cations are so numerous in various northern
counties for warrants to take up beds of rivers,
since tho oil excitement, that it will bo doing
a service to many worthy j/orsons to slate dis-
tinctly, that no warrants, for that purpose,can
issue to any county in the State, ex<:r})t AlU-
gheny.

The discovery of tbo oil was made inany
years since; hnnce tho name of Oil Creek. ‘The
Seneca Indians applied it by mixing wilh'tbeir
war paint, and for religious purposes. .“The
great Chiet would recito the conquest and
heroism of their ancestors. Tho surface of
the stream was covered with a thick scum,
which buret into a complete conflagration,—
The oil had been gathered and lighted with a
torch. At the sight of tbe flames, Ihe Indians
pave forth a triumphant shout, that made the
hills reecho again! Hero is revive(F! -tbe
aDcient lire worship of the East. Hero then,
tiro tbechildrerf of the Sun.” This description
was written more than one hundred years ago
to Gen. Montcalm. The lirst settlor acquainted
with the locality of tbe oil springs was Nathan-
iel Curry, of Franklin, seventy years since.

Un tho 2Gih of August, lbo'J, a vein of oil
was struck at tho depth of seventy-one foot, on
Oil Creek,below Titusville,in Venango county,
superintended by Col. K. L. Drake, tho pro-
jector of tho Pioneer well. T > him much of
the credit is duo in bringing to lujht ibis im-
portant branch of business. ii»s energy and
perseverance, amid delays, difficulties, and. a
vast outlay of expenditure, triumphed ovj&r
natural obstacles, and tbo more severe 1
the laugh and sneers of his neighbors.

It is nut the province of this Department to !
advance a theory respecting the origin of this ;
valuable addition to tho resources of thsp.iatate, '
or enter into a dissertation predicting its future !
growing pro*p<«ritv 1» j 8 a subject often dis* Icussed in bn-unrsd transactions, and naturally IAnas a place bora. The foregoing facts have
been gleaned from an interesting liulo work
‘•Rock Oil in Pennsylvania and elsewhere,”by Thomas A. Gale.

The proceedings of Congress are impor-
tant. In view of the free tradeproceedings
at Montgomery, the seizure of New York
ships, at Savannah, and the obstruction of
the interior commerce at New York, Mr.
Cochrane will to-day press the passage of his
billfor the protection of commerce, through
the execution of the Federal Revenue laws.
The Little Rock Arsenal with boon stand of
arms, a large amount of amuuition, forty
cannons, including Capt. Braggs battery,
has been surrendered to the State authoii-
ties, and is cow garrisoned by one hundred
volunteers.

FboM North, South, Hast and West wo have
news of a terrible storm, prostrating telegraph
wires, unroofing houses, uprooting trees and
demolishing high chimneys and weak walls.

tVi.n «K:'

For t' e Pont.
Can the Government Coerce the Seceding

S'atest I answer Nol
Mr Editor: —At Lins particular time, it

may be well to refer to the <>ldea lim-s, when
men were patriotic and Dot led off by green > f
power and paltry gain. The Kepubliuan parly,
as a parly, will ii.vi l n.uih to answer ft*r if
their ditgio-d obstinac) will not allow a lair
settlement of the poiiil? at he-uo by tho ndop
lion of the wise and salutary measure intro-
duced by the able Senator, John J. Crittenden,
Where can the) a*m lie in trusting the po> pin
to Vote on the proporilmn? The Djinucracy
of the nation ai« trimdiy an 1 willing to put
tho whole matter before the voters of the
country, in this tho act as should b>come all
good men—no matter by what jmrty name

noma) be designated., tho cuses d. maudlin*
motion ot all citizens when our common rciin

vry is rent atsui.der l»y contend r:g • bun-til?,
then it beC‘>mos tr*e dul\ ot ail right ‘linking
people. t«> cornu lorward at.d .-lay vh-- torrent
that threatens engult oir happy b-nn ot
government.

The idea of civil war be a iv •cated
by those who read but little ami think U.-s

If any resort bo Unfortunately had to lorce,
ie dissolution of the U uion is nli xed fa i. Tm

attempt to maintain a l nn>n ul «qial Status
by coercion is as ridicuh-ua us nbruid

In tho ecuvolition of >7, tins j-übj-cl of cc or
cion oi Stales was then agitat-d; it wnj-propo
sod to veal anil give power lu C-.u,i.rcss —the
proposition was munfudy and i-nrc.- -tly t-ppo
-ed by two of the most accomplished statesmen
that held power in the land—tin? erudite
Madison and tho brilliant Hamilton.

When tbu convention met in .New York t<;

form tho Federal Constitute m this question ol
coercion was up and undur consideration. Mr.
Hamilton thon remarked:

“it has been well observed, that to coerce
the States is one of the maddest projects that
was ever advised. A laiiure ot comjtlunice
will never b< confined to a s.nyle »YfaD’, this
being the ease, can we suppose it wise to haz-
ard a civil 1oar '■ Suj pose Massachusetts, or
any lari/er State, should /wio,/', aud Conyrr'-i
should attempt to cmnpcl thtta, .‘•■add they tod
have influence to p-bcure usustaoce, especially
from tDt’Bo States winch are in the. same sttuu-

-' If •’ • -

form, alter, or abolish iD such manner as shall jbe judged most conducive U> the public weal.”
This carries with it the whole question, ai d j

shows conclusively that the South is right in !
demanding what is justly duo to them : and it ;
is a solemn truth, not to bo overlooked, that j
fifteen slave states ask but the rights winch the |Constitution guaranteed to them, and wbu h
irom 1790 to 1820 were recognized as theirs sn
legislative, executive and judicial branches of ]
the government, *nd :uliy and freely enjoyed ;
by the people ot thos r-sover>dgn State* of thi>-
Confoderacy. The Domoer.-itic pane ch**<>r-
fully award to them the “hhv‘ pri v: 1 ?• u• *s*. >• v.-n
unto the present dav, and win n<d. ho iu';nl
wanting in time t*> e»-rao. pref-i-ring n- w do
the salvation of nil the State-, aril ny
one common tie. .Yet should the worst r un' 1
to that, wo wid be found protecting and de-
fending the men who stand by Uoiiiocratic
principles and the Cunstuu i n. let thorn iiaii
from what pari of the country they mnv; and
if the opposition, who are no nnx'oii* l" p’cci
pitftto the people into civii w’ar call this tre-v»
son, they can make the most of it.

uon as themselves, what picluro dui* this idea

, resent to cur view: A cuinp! wr;g Statu at
war with a non complying Slat*': Congrus.-
marching the troops ol mio Stale into the bo
som of another, thisSialocollecting aux liaii s
ami lorming, perhaps, a »niy against
its federal boad. Here is a nation at war with
lUelf. Can any reasonable iiihii be wed dis
posed towards a government which makes war
and carnage Ihtjwrm unmans i f supporting
tt.mdf —a Liuveruo,.’Hl that can cxi'L onnj by
the sxoord ' Kvurv such uuxr otus! iuv<.lvc the
o, accent with thi guilty Tins single cmisid-

i ■•ration sn<>uid bo s*»llK mnt to dopo-o every
peaceable cil!/.T. tujamst such a government

This is tbu best authority that can be riauiid,
fur Uau.i.lon was the h* ad and Irotit of the
parly that the K- t uhi-CKiissprang from
llarothev denounce lie-, r >«ru- and it must
Oe I v.f;l ■ d-d ly a. i that the „ Ist' I.gulohed tttd
U, Wiut.ogU n wu.- a mail <d trMi.-ee: danl
ahi.t.esai. i u'lbolidiug id grily lie, then,

n iji.y
■.!:>> .'1 > !»’.• .*• U : • r- r.v.- iiili* l;.<

«n j :i. y .'U w I; .1 '-...V. " K S;ai«’‘
,n ;i.« i aliU. a.iu:i i<l ll;-M ‘:. > I. >j' ir, ’ m 1 7r *

, . a,,- • I-d b- I'*’ i'-- ** ! ntv r •
nn.y whul

„ n( „ tU y ..-Ww
t'-fa /i<7: j'inr.i*

i I*.. M»v r >'i N".s \ :k in i.«>t Uj.-ii wron_r
vcit< i. iio :h< "mtui U.i- si'p.-ir&i i<n >'f tfi **

l i; 1- . !»v Wi'' u«]i.j lii>n ■’(

11-‘» llßVi' t:. -I!:" t■r.* .11.
i j t .■»**v<-rri\

j.-•••'i-.'.wi mny bt? b*>llut!
V* fi»' fi U;«- V < '«’ l»« f «•»*! Hill! r« tl*i l Ulttt I*. 11

> iu ".r k rru;.t ruin.l». Mr
l t. ri. U.•• j uii\ h- nui> <•!

K t- wr UiC \v;r

;. .1 *• n.. ; ra;u*M

Tim uMU.nk;:.*' a:. 1 !> • .*;or« ;.i lii-p4f-lhhi •

wbo. al fi t!iflat.i •• lr>•!.; ■ tin | mu* bt>- u•
war, nifl rj j : * u• f• r a Vx..i. l r->ui

Hj i l>-. I* ,
sulk, •liatovl t':.* i. • .

'.i.l when -!V J• ■ r l’-'." :’• W;" !(u i‘, lh*N
-A : •_ l- : ;1!i: an 1 Tin* -, ftr*> i;.> »1 h’.

Tfc-TUDO.

For Ui« Morn tg V
FROM WASHINGTON.

"W ASH I Nt.Ti'N’ CITV, Fi'b I', lh»"»l
Mr. Editor; ] nm happy to be all- 1 t--in

form you that the. symptom- lib? t v-mng at
Willards are favorable, and strung hopes ar*‘

entertained that an arratig>Ti, ;,t of th'. 1 un
fortunate troubles will be inado or suggested
by the Convention of the SlaLi>, which will
••’fttisfy all except South Carolina. Senator
liigler in fur mod me a few moments since, that
when be looked at the immi-mo crowd of
t nion loving nun, who were constantly
coming in, he felt as though (rod had really
stretched out his omnipotent arm t<> s&vo this
model fabric. 1 have this evening, since din-
ner, con versed with at b-u>l lilty pr. ruincnl
men, from ali parts of the l* ni-u:t and all .-peak
hopefully; encouragingly wh;lo the elnerfu!
smile which ligliu up tho countenance . f men
who, like shocks of corn Judy i ip*-* f r the
sickle, are ready to be garnered, (and are only
anxious f»r their children,) speaks in unmit--.
t&keablo language Oh, il ynr preachert-
ever prayed lei them wrestle w;ln the L'rd
now. They new r had mere ot r,;j ; lance to
pray for

1 hope to he ii\ u.-e i b;r inv in this
matter 1 have a personal interest in it.
Twenty M-ven years a revered mother,
whoso taint'd spirit r.«'W -n a !%ini
where dissolution, s «.r wm glmg wi.l
never enter, hr ‘light rr.e, a habv <ei her knee,
from d -wit tr-'dden Ire’and t - u. - b n-'et!
land of liberty She e*riy taught me the no
portanr© of understand:appr-*,an !
maintaining the tnsimrions tii-> h me t-
whu b she brought m« ; and if, i n n- \ hmu bi«
.•ftpacity, I should fad to J-. uw 1 *.\. nl 1
fear that she won d inv un a-\ : er i --.ve
or leave It to rep-. \ •' TP

ir* I* r», A:

To day, in th • S • i*t<\ 1 !■«, it.. , ; -.-ure ol
ii>t'.ning t" t! ••

•• L •Cnr [ if m-vv rw
!»•_:*.*» in *’ .lure lot he •- a (on! «»mi - n übiers
ab«* v e th- rll all ; . I* '-el ; and i Id. j-e he
will -! c’ - y ■* uiv m 'Hi n, 1,-
long hi; I !,.-»/ I. -a. I /. t\ V"’ 1 g r ! i.e r- f,

I’t’DiKlnn "f .I -1 ic '* 1 > *»( •< 1C .* • i.,e« ho
ii.m, »l will b-- k . r . lit . ;! !. • , • th.

f; rn; ■ #i. >v,

.V v* n! H M'-X
w -.1, -.1.- • r . s

Had Hpiitti-r v, .1, hv.•• an p< *y to i-ut a
I'ldo:. splitter i•fi S,j j r -me |’> t«* n W bej,

1 gra/p'd him hv d:.' hand t i».t. ufo r he
(id und up li •’ \\ nd' i. • ;U :. • , I f >T
t* lon-: him s-'Uir-.i. ;.g • f. .. 1 . u ; !
.••fhtti <* liuve | o> , t •(:

A vervgr&r. ! tone |< <> i : •», ;..! *»• r- h t
r alignratio-, of 1. ■r. T’ w #-< n.-':
!’• iiii*v!>M;ia.n- w if at ji

1 ■ \\ hr ■•( ' i a' .! l
•it* r »> rnjif\U; v v.

:11 •h 1 w: I.}.
'Iih t.>. •_ \ p"hv

ii • w nr<:j Muff I \. • \ r rui dnix
:vr,vl *•{)«?. tr«.• \ - . Uji* l>-rin* rtu-y t

ti L*it ii, i- t-M 1. ■ \ »ii; f.n.i Ui-m-v;\.•*
’] L'« !' ni . ri(Vol Um* N 'rU) »r<-

%ro g iiig t.» the ha-d

.!j" ' f \t

d -wn ;n !,:•» .oU'-r i
J . • u. l' . j

' v-i t. ■
,* s* fin:

r. ..no. .1 »• •! U

t t vi-r h-*re :r. a

I ;1.1 U* ft
T r.-< n, !is i.v

n ■ w * dial 1 iiere h : \ be

>• x p-i o-J Sn u’d a' *o'\• ir t
’ t g her-, tr-.ev . a.-i
Ki.i hang** 11 r.

.i* tk- 1 V *<%U*>»
Tl.e W ..

i'r.M'i'-r,

Ji'tlitt:. xp«-ftkj» li

*• • t I• l 1 ’ N l ,N ~ »

t•' ii. i;ii; w;h g ’*‘a; i-ri
wn i n pit*

,! ■ i; ns I.

■mar: w n v. -
- ! i 11 ■ i

tLl' N Jll:> :f*H
n i

• •*k ■i u • w ■ k
:!. ( r 1 ■ •!

S "Hi K- - |o\

W e ar- lr-

u b.*t
1. l-ul ryi. •,

tnsn'v Un-!l 'ft! an i
Mn) *U v b‘Ti* hi ■ WM-

\V ?1 i s : I.*-! : >

i•• u .i n-t • . j.Uv < • - k'a \ <

>lr. I.l'irulu’s Ituute to \\ a*o ingt-oi

■/. ■i. »>' ! i

j- \ > •! If • i.: i y fri.rn :>

wi-r:’ \ a* a

A. i ■ iV' i.n i? t•' » 'dF-tti-1 * t

c.p j!»c, ft r* f.BjrTu. i

tr-mj if.*
I**rt V < * to! W

:i i. i i a MM .1 . -

V '!i MmdiV r Al 1•\nv , •]•-} -o' i ng
i N*•w \ *: 1. *-n th-

r- v\ hi i:.< |.rit w r.ui.!Lc:i‘.:o:i
[ !*t . • ni; • -it f. i' I*r :• fact, a tnoYruietil Iti

vv •u h u.e ii•' r -:c |> v.i-m <>j' *n, t .r {.urbajm
Stale.- xr<* ]llv’ 1 1v•h. 1, to which they* have

{ ! fhi'.r I :v* a a:..! and which,
tuf'-ijeh w o*t! '' r u <•,i!<•yw i II maintain n»'.

* . ii'* that can be *uru

in'w (• h :>Ri *rii»is fr<> i
\V : - ii, m>-fnbt*r nf tin*

i' i -* I,»\, 1 it .11

Kt'drrn; L r.v.r.i; n I nod juttlien of iho
Ij” l Stales, in blfl

iUmo.M. M

pub: ifclo dwMl i :.g- ?• :
“Thu people tuny t-hKiii;*! tlj«* ('ohstJluUun

uj hr never and ‘n.nci rrr tt:<y ph-a*:*- -Lb la is a
right of whu it fi>i |i.»,iiv>’ iijst:l!iu*n: can
deprive them

Again tho sumo distinguished t!• >^r.
B%VB :

.'ini! _’e n! i hr .irmi _•

lie I i ; . 'l. ii \

W •• •• I •>. Who till-

i.w ll : -:■ >r 11v :<-i:ri,• y•
hi* J'l I*V ,'ii 'i -.1 «•;:»! 1 m.h M i'C {

“Permit mo to nientb-n .-no groat prince;.lt-
—the vital principle, I may cali it whtchdif
fuses animation and vigor through ail the oth
or*. Tno pricipto 1 mean u thia—in it tho Su-
preme or sovereign power of thetonb*tv r*v, j.»g
m the citizens at largo,and that tli.-ruforoxivy
always retain tho right ol' abolishing, alluring,
or amending tne Constitution at whatever
limn, arid in whatever manner tbev -hall do. in

itcipodiunL”—led l w’< 17.
Judge Story, speaking of the Declaration of

Independence—slid greater than tno Com-utu-
tion—9bvs :

eng,lie-, .ill the " \ thr-'-m
i.Yrd* •’! imitation w.ii l*o u-urd to a.l

“ It waa not an act done by the Slate gov-
ernments then organized, nor bv person*
chosen by them : it was emphatically ibo act
of the whole people of the United Colonics,
by tho instrumentality of tbeir representative*
chosen for that among other purp.-sos. It wat

an act nut competent to the State governments
to adopt. Thoeo charters neither contemplated
the case nor provided for it.# It was an act of
original, inherent soverignty by tho people
thumrclvos; resulting from their right to change
tho form of government, and to institute a
new government whenever necessary for their
salety and happiness,"—Ted 1, p HIM

the j.Ht tie.punts on the I'Hllli'-y finm
U) pMnt, ami <*t:l y holderll wall bo biiml
<*n ibo train. 'v.iU' and lorui authentic?*
nrid prominent persons, without *lisll notion
of party will bo invited. To avoid crowding
ami annoyance to Mr. Inncvln, represents
Livos of tlit* loading papers only will bo ad-
mitted at the dillerent Mopping plnoon.
The presidential party will bo under the
charge oITUe local commiltoo, and no party
coloring being intended to to given to the
trip, Wide-Awakeand other demonstrations
of a partisan character w;ll prove objection-
able. Military escort- through the stopping
j'l.IiVS Will he accepted, hut IIOUO On t lie
jouiney. Tiie invitation to visit listen by
the ‘-xecuLive and legislative awtorities of
M;issarhu-etl- lias been declined by Mr.
I.mein, for want of tune.

'lhc Peace t’imgiTs>,
A great variety of opinions Hppcvr to ex it

ah*>u t t*,e pr.'j'ttLne result of tho debbtirHliona
of the Fence C ingress, now in session at Wash*
n.gum. Some deny that there is any hope of
go* d results fr.*m its deliberation'!. iiut on tbe
other hand, more sanguine minds anticipate
that at least two th:rd-* of its members from
both secti- ns will decide upon recommending
a plan of h< i which will be gladly ac-
ceded by ih\ mar.-es of the people in the For
dor Slave Mid in a m«j >ritvof the Free States,
and whcli w:ii be >o oulhushisUeaby and ener-
getically sup}- rt. *1 that ultra politicians will
be uttorlv uii'd.'ie to successfully resist it.

t’orri'Cliou.

Chief-Justice Marshall remarked: “It has
been said that the pooplo had already surren-
dered ali their powers to the State sovereign-
ties, and had nothing more to give ; bul, sure-
ly, the question whether they may resume arid
rno 'ify the powers granted to govornmetitdoee
not remain to be settled l/i this country."

Fu; ihf r.v

Mi:. K: >l 11 > u —ln one of my h*t‘(”--\ n low
days since. Iron) I lai ri-burgh. 1 alluded to
Mr. Knott a- an applicant tor the Pittsburgh
I*ost«dlico. 1 was informed by men ot bis
own pally tb.it ho was n eindidile lor tin.-
“po-idi." and suppl'd tliey were speak mg

by the bool; when thev told mo so. iam
now • atisfiod that my Inter placed him m a

laic- light; iuid at 1 b.tve no de.-ire to do
any grnib m.n: ieim'ice, am most liappy lo

make this coj it <: e *n. ainl - » V. that Mr M

■ *,vbo tn-at' all giu’e.mmiy letter-writers
aiel roporii-r. in h: capacity as blcrk,
jI, ||; lid v 1 i- n-U 1!"W. le>r li.vs In' been, (U 1
applicant l'»r lie- Po-uYucr. t > r ''

Again, Mr. Wilson says: “Tho truth is that
in our government the supreme, absolute and
uneuntrulablo power remains in tho people
As our constitutions are superior lu our Jegu
Utures, eo the people are superior to «>ur c-m
stilutiuns. Indeed, the superiority in this last
inMeinoo is much g'oater; for the people pos
sess < ver our const:in Lions controi in act as we!l
as right.”

Again ho says.: “Of the right of a majority
uf the vvhulo peoj.le to change the guv. rnment

at will, there is no doubt

i m: im: u r. ( <>m>iis*ioni:ks.

“Tho revolution principle--that sovereign

power residing ill tho people—that they may
change their constitution and govornme.nl
whenever they please, is not a principle of ilis*
ord and rancor <r it '3 a principle of
)rivli(>7'a:i'‘n, cmiU'n!">ciit and pencr.

It i.- Moled that U*e «’■ mim.-.-Collrl> 1“ ill*.

Peace (’ongrr-* !;o:;i P-n n\v 1 vania will ta

vi a- tiii* < i: 11fiid« ii t V,i!iproiui-c .Mr. W:i

Juatico Story in his commentaries on the
Constitution.

“The declaration (of independence) puts tho
doctr'ne on ih*« true ,/r,.■<«./ that governments
derived their pow-*r> from the consent of the
governed, and the people have a right to alter
it, &c.” Page duo, vol. 1.

IT,t to crown all, you will lind m tho Con-
dilution of the “old dominion," a Stato dia-
tinguished f-.r gr<‘it and good men, and the
annals of civil liberty does not produce its

equal, it is recognised in tho ord arlicluof the
bill of righU. ......

“That government is or ought to bo mstituU
cd Jor the common benolit, protection and
security of the people, nation or community.
And that, when any government shall.befound
inadequate ..r contrary to these purposes a
majority of thu community hath an indubita-
ble, unalienable and indefeasible right to re-

mot, although m-t at Washington (.;ty, ha-J

not regarded In.-appointment. Mr. 1-raiik-
-lin is ill and urn.Me toato-i: 1 the mc-eliiiL'-
of the < hire ir.ioii.

The I.ovenior oi New 'ihnl; iuwapj.olnte'l
Thuilow Weed a M.nv.ni-doncr of that

State, in place of Mr. (iardiner, is-igned.
No better man (•■•u: i have ! .en -<-iectctl
for the position,

Savannah, Feb u —tneMn'e huLhoriiies
Ui.d'T d.reclion of (hjv.rnor ib-ewn, .’•e:/.ed
live N. V y-sfcdp V’ s'av lay. h- follows ;

Hrm W K K'.bby, Unit In. ldeii I.’ad.Park
0. C-.dden, Uark Murray, S -hr. Juki* lUllock.

TiieL»e**ot Ihe bark Mutiny i- tiaid lo have
been adjust* *i.
• [Tij«'"abev.‘ despatch .}.-••§ n-t explain tho

cause of the seizure*., L ut it lobe
in retaliation for the su:zuro uf aruia oil board
the steamer Monticello by tho police cfNewl
York city.]

«.•-.* '’JFf* ■■•• "■ ■ *’£&
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THE PRESIDENT’S SPECIAL
MESSAGE!

FORT SUMPTER TO BE REINFORCED IF NE-
CESSARY !

TfiK CHANCES IK FAVOR (>F A
BATTLE:

TFU-: HEPI.Y O, THE EXE* UiVK TfIROI’GH
MR. HOLT

i »j» I'ti'l ty tlii* lYesith-nt nent in a message
to tin* ll..ii*o, including his correspondence
with llic* South Carolina Commissioner.—
Sum** of these loiters have already been
|mi‘h 1. Mr. Hayiu*. the South Carolina
o<.mmisdonei\ 'l-inmided the surrender oi
Fort Sumpter, and stated that MajorA ntier-
gon’-s r« ii { ireeiin nt would be resisted by
South Carolina. The President states that
if M:*ior Ander*»rm wants reinforcements, he
-hall have limn*. Tlie chances of a battle,

therefore, at Fort Sumpter, are great. Civil
w.-tr may, pet haps, stalk at us through this
foit. for a tight would probably stir to arms
the whole country. The following are the

•irticuiar
in: Khn.v **r ius executive.

Thi* following is Secretary Holt’s reply
W\r I »cr,\aTMt.Nt. Feb. C, 1861.

>ik f'.f Pro-nd- n* h-.« your leltrr of thp

Sit-i uii., hi. it bn.- charged m« w.tb the duty of replying
tm*rct*>.

in ihe enrmnunteatiou addreased to the President by
M.-vrrnor Pu-Ufiu* under date of of jHUuary, and
wtr. h accompiui «d ymirx now Indore me, his Excel*
lotioy Hiiyn : “ 1 have determined to «end to you the
Hou i •*'- Il**yik‘, M* Attorney-General of the Htate of
south Carolm *. and tmtr* instructed him to demand the

ol Fort Mi.mpter. m the harbor of Charles
ton, to the <-«.oaut i«<i imthoriti«*i of South Carolina
The U-tMU'i I »mv** mode of Major Anderson, and
* H b 1 uovr make of you, is nugg-sted tieeause of my

iii*Hiro o avoid tho r.|<-iod**lu*d which a p er»i«-
teocc id your iuu*ini>t u> return the pos»e*-Bion of that
fort w.li ciuoo, ami which will be uoava ling to secure to
vou that but induce a cu.amity most deeply
U> i/C dfpb'tcd.’'

•; j,-. eh ifio'tvr of demand thu* au hor.eed to be
tni'li*. ai'pear-* unde: tin* u-tbienoe, 1 presume, of the
corr-.-p iud«-n<v vv ib the Senator** to which you refer,
tn imv»* iK***n mo I’iied by the it+eqae* t instructionu
(•I mu Kx "* |otu y, dated tne ;t>tb, an*i receired byyonr-
j4, 11 on (ji<* ••"in >'•! J rumry. u» wh.n i he says : **li it be
jf' th u K"t i -iiii'i 'or i- r.**!d u.i property, turn as prop-
*r'y tb<« I'uhts, wiiaivcr limy maybe, of the United
-'nt- ohm o.> a c -.tauir-d, »nd lor llio t»uluf*rtion of
tl. *-*><• i: k,hi> nt id tin* pit* JV.C ot ib« Hu»t j of South Faro-
bn s you art* a ibon***! t«. g v* tho lu-l scope and pre-

ourpor'.'l your MiN'm'-tio*-s «■» thus modified. *
'i on ii *vi- <-xpr n«ed yoarnt-ii m th** following words

- 1 .j*. n -i roiiir* ai a rmiiury m»n to demand th«*
. rrend'-rof a I'nrtroM*. but a- the legtl officer of tlie
-itn'.-- - Aib-n *> U* u«*rt*.i—;o claim fir the State the
~x , r , - > "I ii-> ii'i'in.itiiH right of eminent doma u.
ii;-d t<> p > «lgn to*- Male to mue g.wd ad injury to tne

r jm.-'I pr"p«*:i* win-b hi 1.-*-fioin tlieexcro'-e of th«'
,I.Ki ” a"d it**t tin.** ♦•iuiieu Unguauo should not auf*

ri I- ui v b nii*- yo*,r p<'a.in>Q.{you odd, **The proposition
now ,-. t .hi li-r I‘piHi L-uro.iQa'ni law olticors abould,
iin.m, u,--m i h"r:ty of ti,.> U -remof and hia Council.
• :.<:i'i't:i p'**d*j<' tin* farh of S.»uUi CnrohuH to miUte
au> b ••m*-**» *fnon m r-4,ii «t to Fort ritiropu-r and tie

1;.p 1.r -m!i"i-- in-1 < ntjt**tits l" Uio (till extent of the
>Mi .. v i f ]• • p-.-rty of the United -taws wlien

i .
» I i iivi-r.-.i "V ; t-i t.',« auUionUei of couth

t;..r • i:iit i \ j • fiitniind
i .-ii i.- Jtx<'i.ii‘'nry'i trma cf thongbi

ij,..t, ii,. . ~* •. - : v.- * i*> i Kg-"t iha; Fort hum.-

iro gMlpertistaunis.
i, jI-. : i- I ,i- i tsi****, if con l m o ion# enough, mu-
l-k, '. h , no ; tb.t aa -t'a'-k upon t wou*

\*t RleV-r in* roHUh,
<1 l.u longer i<e i!i4 hu. jov-tof ao

ii n..u j.r--**—»»*—1 ! o Lhe
: :nt« p'i.'l of -*mth IWoliurf lo buv
i« *j* iiu! prupt riy of Uo

-in 11• .1 \>i .-i to Ute edt*Ct
,ii -ii )••• m.it oi to niAKo the e she

r •» : r< ” of arm- A* toe mvualon
ij- ir u-:«t . { pr pony t*»iweeu

rr->
H.my > uu • M -

I ~i m,-: i • r Ht. l
I -!IU- I " <

, ( W. 1 . .• - 14

tj..< -i \'. v- rn ' • tit-. :.h * |-r pus .1 imjirviSf-fca lb*
f ii-xv rn<»ii a iu uminuiil form.—
It-.. ».h, i;M"l li.e 'lium oh wlnnh It

1.• •.» «> •.,«.}»«! f'om itif >l-rlaiation ti.at

Ana ;i i; •<. U- 1 hth rctnnrk«‘<i lh*t murli
■ •.»- i ■ «• «'ni pK-> wl me- wi>r«l
i;.| ■!> >■( <• i r j*^r*v," ly ihP Pre*v

r i. Tuo-e urp ihft n»<w
u r i.- •>* Lr-.. li rAQ t>c. umxi in sucti

i mi reit>rriQK 10 a for
k .r.:.i|,* - ihi.-Mm-nt. ii»«*y Draco lh»

f r■ i■
H r ns.u l .

ii -* t*;i-1 u!,*i'ri ji .i « f Liit- ‘tirernmeni
it.rf n i in- • i ri*« »i* l u> FortHt.mpt«r

. . c it' j .0.. Um. W-r* iln ioi*-re*»u id
f.• i- ji <>r *r > [•r-ipMi iw. n ihe oMinary *.-<•«-pt»o©A of

j.io, \ m« _ii' ) i.* to the*x*rci»e
... :‘i' f<n rnit. lUit u has ai»o poiit

r» l ..i -o -u‘ :h. .. <r*«Ito ft. of a roni'li hijtnerMid m re
irf. u.Hn iho-** of m-r** |)rnpri«dnn*h*p
i; !i... j i■ i- j.•nun or«*r in* Jon und U»« wod
j.i. x . . . . Tma ■ xriMl’cLion emuiats m lh*

:::* U> ' Ivr-'M* Cl" l«o’-!j*tiOQ over tiu*
( f, |.vi t referred *i:d m, Uiorofjre, osoarly ineom-

a i i. .b«- < ..uin-< . eimuenl domain no* insulted
•, n.', ii ( »'<ilT.a I hi- BUilioriiy wm not de-

i M.i •; m unv <|ri*f -oniA-t .it- n*TohiiionAry source, hm
‘ :!i . i.j. . .>>f.K>n "f bculh Carol - xta heraelt.
... nv ■iir. i., !■ -»r •••{M-uiur* Under a proriaion of

k,. ron»'.mi;'t-n i ! i!i»- ! mu«i ikujtfi Caroltua
. .;i !>•: mor«» ►.-■-••rt t»w- of ontffbeat domain o»er
! ,i » "inf-i. r than M*ryiiihd can ansfcrt it over the Inn
i, iof i imu i- ihe pohnea] Bod proprietary righi*
( ’ ■ aio-.j iu cose, rau upon precisely

i ’-* 4 -»n m
I • • r «•- '« :;i !i< 'TrTfr. i'; from ilic neco**

jnhiT |'«i--u;nc tht- in.prrv, ty the fact iliat,
•4 .«u»v-'r Min i**tlo« <<i ■■‘••Ulh » uruiion to thin
i . . if •-•>!•"< t'Hu'iiai poa>*r to cede of surren-
».-r i I ;y ba.** ' r« u «r>|H mi t>j Ilia foroe of

(l , »«, • •,»*. w i i pin: >• h«-1 i.f nrj.J«»r Lh> mum-
• •n* T'lr 1’ a« thehead of vhe

.ir>i .1 <\i Un- <. oot only. can no nu»re
-r : >rt s .mpirr i»> Booth Caroho* than iit*

■u>.i <■<> .v- y the i.apitol oi the I ni »*d Statea to
t{ ii> mtM. or t<>any other Wtate or mdividuat aoekm*to

li - lh“ tj o?omor t»-luo J»iml nr
* ’ r • Ml - . ut: U of lljh tnit'-U MIl-l With Uu*
nr«,it I'M* m ~n trip power* «f the Chief Mog-aLrato ol

• rMiv*nt <t >*.n > i, not to appreciate at

■ .. ilu- pr*p"*mou.

I ;.p ,1,.-- i n of reiolorr.njj K >rt Bampt«*ria sn lully
i , ■>-. o m tin to .-vr-amr Hiidell »nd oth rt*,

j : d-ae of tbt* 11- 1 u'. January. » eopy of -which nc-
n mat n> will not he renewed.
hi*n < uni
\

h u u-

pr«--*»ct moment il it» n 4 -lee.meU necessary
,i.f»rce M.\ior AciinrauD, because ho makes do

• r< , i«*nt Sh"ul«J hi* nafeir, however, require
ovrty effort will i*j nottiio u> supply

; ••;*n H i.! to th* cjphcitoa<«» of ihis» langu
nf, wnu n -*.,.! lo iht*♦*xiHt:ng status. Tbs ritht
i ■ !c-rw:ird rviuforroment*. when in the judgment
i•! i( 11- i ro'i.l-nt the *af«*ty of the gam-on rt*quirefl
ih-rn. rr<«i.- uu th«* cams ut)>|Un9Uonftble foundation a
ito* -i-hl t<> o<-c(U7 th»* )U» If.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.

:ji- l.*Uf' of Senator L>avia and other* to yourself.
nii<i-T tu« <>f ibo 16Utult, they say s •* We ihers-
tni*. think it imperially due from Houth Carolinato our
state, io nay nothing of the othor alareholding States,
trial -iio nhoubi, as far as she can oomnstantlv with her
tumor. avoid irritating hostilities between her and the
I tried stuea, or any other Power.” And you now,
vour«***lf giTe the President the gratifyingassurance
trial South Carolina has every disposition to preserve
thf public peace. And ulroe bo himself sincerely am-
moi«tl oy the »amo desire, it would seen) that this com-
mon an 11 patriotic object must be of cert-on attainment.

It m d rti. idu h-'worer. to roconcilo with this hssu-
rHii.-t« me udaratioo. on vour rurt, that“it ib conaider*
atiou id her (South OaroUua'st own dignity as a sorer-
e;gu and me safety of her people which prompt*, her
to dHirmid that this property should not longer be
u.h*‘o »cs ,-i nn to ary post by a Government she no longer
tick n*>« tmlges

j!... you so constantly presont is that thie
n must lead lo a collision of anna, and the

i rev a t-ru'e of civil war. Fort Sumter is In itself a mill*
ury hu I n<> h ns else, ana it would seem that not
>.j much the fort as the purpexeof its use should give
in ;t a hostile or friendly character.

i his fortress it* now held by the Government of the
l int- d S'.au-s for the same objects for which n haabeen
held imm iru« completion of iw construction. These
ar** uattonal and defensive, and were a public enomy
now to attempt the capture of Charleston or the de-
sirufu.n if the commerce of its harbor, the whole
torce of the batteries of this fortress would be at once
ex.-ned for ilieir protection. How the presence ofa
smal g*rr son actuated by such a spirit as this, can
compromise »he dignity or honor of South Carolina, or
become a source of irritation to her people, the Presi-
<H-ni nt a loss m understand. The altitude of Ihat
c irr:. jt n has been »t «*n declared, is neither menacing,
nor dciitmi. dot unlnenoly. li is acting under oroers
10 s-an.i s: nctly on ihe deAnsive, and the Government,
and Hie peop of South .Carolina must well ki uw uhi
th»-v nui never receive aught butshelter from its guns,
unless. iu iho ai-s-uee of all provocation, they should
a--alt it nud »cok is destruction. The intent w.th
which uu* fortress is held by the President is truth-
fully sta rd by boater Davis and others, in their let>er
to vi.li of the U>th of .Unwuy.jn which they say that t
I.- not held wuii any hostile or unfriendly purpose to-
wa’d y ur but merely as the property of *he
I'mu-i Sihl-h, which the President deems his duly to
prui-Ti aud preserve.

1: itie mi nun ii-‘oment as revonto-Uy made of the Prest-
d- n;V p eirto purjsi.sy m c -uuniuug the oceujmtion of
I ori Miiiu-ter until tin* i[uesth)n shal' have been settled
b> <■ uuptuoniauthority, lias failed to impress the Gov
•>rnnient • I bmiMi i.'arohna. Uiw Jorbeanug conduct of
tin- Adminii-traiiou fur the last fo* monthsshould be rt-
.-♦MW I i-• •n ■ 11sivo evidence of Ins sincerity. And tf
".is b-f. curanc*', m viswri the circumstances which
11ivr *, M-vereJy tried it. U* not accepted >»b a satisfac-
tory pledge L,| the ( oHceful policy oi this Administra-
te . towards South Carolina, tnen it may be *-afe'v

MANUFACTURER OF

No. 43 Smitlifleld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

SELLING

78 Market Street.

„:*> m ij if j.*t nc.itior bingnag- nor condu-'t can jkibbh
t>i. turns me 1 f with a I ilic mubij lied pro fewhich
t*ji•-1..■ t .i, ITi-Bidoni’-* mix «*ty f»r jveaee. and of tiie
i•hriu-Biii** - w.th win--, ho has i>urnuod it, theauthori-
n»B r-i tfi.u stair shad a-saul I'ort Sumpter, and peril
;ii * ivi softhc htmuful of brave ami loyal men shut
~p w:i:.iii us wul and tl uh pluuge our common
• - uij r rv into me h -rr»>: s of civil war,, hen noon them nud EMBEOIDEB.IES.■ :hrv iuusl ru-<t (ho ro--jx^a^ibllit/.

\ i-ry your rt>«‘,|it*nt ceryKiit,
J.HOLT, .Swereuiry of Wi

lion 1 U Hwr.
A it'.rr.cy ‘.ctiirai of the Plate of Sodth Carolina

\Vash i Ni. ruN, Keb. m—Ex-President Fill-
more ol New York, and Alexander 11. U. Stu
art, of Virginia, arc at jireseut in this oily
uroi.’ur the a-l.'{ition of sumo equitable Com
promise by the Peace Conference.

Mr Smart says that if the Commistionors
of the Ih ace Corf-ronee cannut agree, the Stato
of \ irginia cahiiot be kepi in the Union.

The l eaco Conference met to-day, with all
the delegate? present who have been appoint-
ed thus far by tbS diflerent States.

The appointment of lion. Thurlow "Weed,
as one of the New York Peace Commissioners,
and the recent speech of Mr. Kellogg, of III-
mol?, give groat encouragement to the friends
of the Union, and a settlement of our politic*
u! trouble.- is kohsidered certain by many Union
men.

There is a rumor prevailing hero that tho
British Consul at Savannah, Ga., has been
tnrred and feathered, in consequence of the re*
cent trouble thoro in which a British Shipmas*
ter wus engaged-

The President retyrned Col. Hayne’s last
letter at being offensive. He refused to send
it into’Congress on that ground.

“
-*

•• •

--v*
■fcV-

John W. (Barrett, E q., preaiden of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, in reply to a
note of inquiry from
ton, states that it is £{%>)n has
abandoned the idea pS coming 1Wasbln g' on
via ■Wheeling, in of-poruin al‘e-
_g d threats of violefitjo from parlies in Virginia
and Maryland. 3lif Garrott* at*

sures the Mayhr that there has\nct the
least foundation forany of the fuinors#Bferred
to, but that thoy are simp’y invontloß3/ttf those
who afe agents in the West lines,
and are set on footX’r the solo pOYpOse of in-
terfering with the 'nidi' and travm on ’ho
shortest route to the seaboard, that they might
secure it for themselves lit* sav*the safety
of the President elect would havo b»*en perfect-
ly assured from the Ohio riwr to Washington.
Mr Garrett further Adds:
“Our road is regarded, b. lb in Maryland and

Virginia, as a monument of the common
enterprise of their people, and : B the moans of
a common prosperity. This feeling Is of itself
sufficient to protect the travel and freight of
the road from all annoyance. I can only re-
gret that the purf o>e of the President elect to
travel by another route should serre to give
countenance to the stories which are in every
respect unfoar ded. You may bo assured thi t
whatever is done in Maryland or Virginia
will be done with a steady regard to all the
rights of persons and property of all sections
<*f the land.”

Ml> 1' Us* TUB UMTe,./ ST*TBS, l
Phiiad lfhia, Feburry 4, 1861 /

The regulationa heretofore proscribed, aathor-
i*m« the puymet.i i f theexnen-esof transpeiie*

tiun of uld Copper <. i*u;a of ihe O.S to the Mint, wid
c< a*e on the 20th in t

"gm JidwriisMenia.

LECTURE.

FLACK, BARN Ed A CO.

GOAT AND CALI? BUTTON
—AND—

The Cent* of the New lasoe will bo paid out at the
Mint in excoaugo-'tor «uy of tr.«Gold and Silver Coins
of the LnUed r tales, and :.lno id exchange f>r the Old
Copper Onm*» if dehvtTtd at the Mint The reasonable
rxiH-na-B of of the New-Ceot*, in sums
not levs than $2O, thus exchanged, «ill be paid by the
Mint a» heretofore. JAMES HO3S SNOWDEN,

lhr«etor of the Mint.

LA.OB BOOTS,
—OF THE—

BY BUYING YOTCR ;

. -AT- ■
J. H. BORLAND’S,

CUSAP CASH STORE OF

QLL. OIL.

Oka'ng'es and lemons.—
SO boxe* i >range ;
SO do Lemon*;

tyi*- hr*u. r-f th- Honaon. ’J <*arrive and for wale hy
REYMKR k rtRoTHEBS,

Sacceasore <o Reymer & Anderson,
f, U No. 39 Wood streeL

FRENCH CAFF

—OP A—

31 Riftb Street,

Sugar.V) bids B Coffeo Sugar;
J 3 Uo A <lo do;

Just rrc’d atd for ►aie by
EEYMER A BBOTREES,

No.. 39 Wood streetfell

R~ A IS INS.—
100 boa*** Sugar Kaininfr,
ICO Jo Bunch di;
100 14 do do do;
100 % (to do do;
(m do Valencia do;

For HJtle by KEYMBK * BROTHERS,
No. 39 Wood street,

ft-11 Uj>j>o»iUj the St. Charles Hotel.

Mkns 1 u<xjts,
buiv H' om

YOUTHS* BOO'ra,
CHILi'KKNS’ BOOTS,

fit D. 0. DiKKEN BACBBR’B,
fell Fifth Btxnal

BRONCHIA L CIGARETTES;
BBONYHUL CIGARETTES;
BRO NCHIAL <“!(»A TFB;
RKofiCHIAL CIGARETTES;

1’• Ui >NC H 1 Ui CIGA BKTTES;
t's:e «t the luteal and best Remedies;
“tie of ihe latest and test Remedies;
»(•(> of the intest nJul brst Remedies;

For BronehitiH, Asthma, etea
h'or Bronchitis, Asthma, eic., etc-;
Fur Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc-

—ALBt»
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES;
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TttOUfeJScfc
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL ‘I ROCHES;
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES;

For sale by JOSEPH FI EMMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMMING,
Kor aa>e by JOSEPH FIEMMING,

corner of tbe Diamond ano Market Ftreft,
corner of the Diamond and Market street,
comer of the Diamond and Market atreet. fell

rtUTLEKY, GUNS, Ao.—The attention of
* those in search of

CUTLERY AND GUNS,
Is directed to oar apleadid stock of all kinds of

Table, Pocket and Toilet Cutlery, Guue,Piston, Rifles,
Ac. CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG,

fell No. 97 Wood street

THOItAS HATTIGAN, European Agent,
No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, PtL, is prepared

U> bring out or send hack passengers from or to any
part of (he old country, either by eleum or sailing pack-
et-.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any part of
Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Also, Agent for the old BUck Star Line of Sailing Pack*
eta, ana for the lines of Steamers nailing between Nav
Yoi k, Liverpool, Glasgow and Galway. fell

BULK MEAT.—SO lbs Shoulders, Sides,
and Hama, just rec'd and for gale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
fell cor. Market and F'ret sta,

Rye, barley and corn
05 tacks liar Coro;
80 bushels Spring Barley;
25 do Prime Rye;

Sust received and for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER

fell owner of Market and FUat ata.

TO LET.—A Three Story Dwelling House
ob ixigan street, near Wylie, with Bam Room—

Hotand Cola Water, Ac.
ROBB & M’CONNELL,

fel l:\md_ Law Building, Diamond etreel
it . R . B T LiiE li ,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE

FULL ASSOBTM ENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will pell at the lowest

price* for mySSrly
ness,

Pittsburgh, Fob. I,ISOL

AGAIN.

CHARLES GIPNERS,

LADIES’ WOOLEN lIOOD3, NUBIAS,
Scarfs, Sleeve* and Mitta.

Ladies' Lined Rid and Silk Gauntlets and Gloves;
Ribbed Colton Mixed nod Woolen Hose.

Ladies’ Cotton, Silk and Merino undershirts andDrawers.

Sells Collars, Sleovea, Cbildien’s Robes, Infants
Jn'-onetl Bands, Rattling. Edging and Inserting.

Gen's’ Silk, Merino and Cotton Undershirts and
Drawers; Shawls; Cloth Gauntlets, Gloves, Neck Ties;
Scarfs, Collars, Ac.

THE ABOVE 0001)8 WB ARB SELLUTO

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
he

ULASUOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

LAPAYBTTB HALL,
FOURTH BTREKT ENTRANCE:

Having rk-arraxged my gal-
LKRY,aod fitted H up ia the mo«t modern style;

lam prepared to take Ambrocypesofall sizes anaol
tfie finest quality. Intending to derole mjrwhcrfeafc
tendon to this elaaa of piotu.es. 1 feel warrnatedin
guurteeiog satisfaction to my patrons. Prides moderate.

C. GLASGOW, 7

No_B4 Fnurlh-atraa*.
i'#r ueai, ■

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHEFELOS'l 1
..

Na 132, near the Post Office. Infiniteof ‘
, , 0

a K LEBER A 880. .j. ;•
]**“ MusicBUirVßifUi atree

V , t

ST3* SPECIAL
IJSCTVRBS on

SETTLEMENTS, wiUbe given** the IBOffCOT COL*
L r GE. roro' r of Penn And 8bCbflr Atredti WSt week.
Lectures to commenceat 9 P. M. each day-

Asr*Thoße interested are invited to attends
fefrlldsw ■

MR. RENTON HALSTEA^sC*1 -CHS-
«»«*TI.O, will lecture In OrtfCHFY'HAM*
iiruh. HATUHruY KVENlNG,Feb.''l6th>on “1?

HIGH M\S AND HlB PECULIAR. JNBTCCOTIOH.
TIIK Pi OR MaN AND HlB. Go be»r liim. Adwto-
(•ion "enln

FOR ST. LOVES.
The steamer SttENANGO. Capt. 8‘ , ißtff .fc-

French, on Wednesday, at übHSSK
4 • ’clock, P. M«r ~ "

GBNTV, LADIBS’, MISSES ASD CHILDBKNB

SELLING AT GREAT^^^ION
ON FORMER PRICES, AT 1

W. E. Bohmertz 6 Co«
No; *1 Fifth oiieetfed

B'KTTfiU TUAN HAYING STRUCK US.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,

WHERE YOU CAN SAVE' MONEY
:nd get a good article. Call soon at the

J. H. BOBtAND,
08 Market street, doarfromFiflft*

TOOL'S.
TOOLS. iSwf[
TOOLS. -JSSSsr4 *

• tUTfX’XvS*
FOR BORING FOB OIL AT ,

BOWS A TETTI/EY,
Mo, 186 Wo<>d gtrcel

PEARLS. —25 packages justcac'dand l>c
Male by (fe9) HENRY H- COLL)NR.

CRANBERRIES.—12 barrels PrimeOran-
berneßjuatrockl and forsale by

fe9 HENRY H. COLLUjH.

CLUVERSEKD.—5 barrels juat rec’d amL .f-j
for aale by feo HENRY H. COLLINB. ! ]<ILL BUTTER.—I bbl .Fresh.,Roll just" jg
received end for rale by ' . _

'

|f o9] ffy.fTRT ff l ;

GENTS' AND BOYS’

DOUBLE UPPER fiND i ODBt;? SOLE BOOT\

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY, j

IV. C. SCH9IERTZ &1 CO,£

APPLES APPLES.—Iv'S barreleaprime.;:-.
TRrlons kinds, ioat reo‘d and forrain by

JAS. A FOTZER, • /
fed cioraar v*

DE AFN 1U J2i A J .V* -Ci -P£feg|
EYE - AND '

i_ •< ‘ .i, i |

•r-' ' V '^S.
• <*!

_ . «<•£' •

*&sspr*f-
■■ifYitrfc.-.. ‘

DR. VON MOSCHZISEE^*cx‘>'Ojtii&
OCULIST AND AUaiST»!

. .V.
Can be consulted on DEAFNESS and all „
the EYE AND EAR> requiring Medical or A \

treatment- • w*& i
The particular attention of.4hose who require 'Ibr;-:'

Yen MoaohziskePa services, is directed to * the-" ;

bet that in order to receive the FULL BKNEFIXh
of bis treatment and that he do justice to - '

case, patients will find it to their advantage -
make the EARLIEST APPLICATION. Dr, von M;-s’-* 5 ’-*
begß to assure the public that hia NEW
treating DEAFNESS which Ihaa established hia
tallonas the only truly «uccessiul AURIST in the
is founded on true scientific principles with
of years, and extensive practice. Hia
the EYE AND EAR have been aitnessed by'’uiey* |
beat Physicians in the largest cities of the Union, !
names are known throughout the country as pnblfd l ' l
men of the highest standing, who have beennnder Dr, 7 '*.■*<. \
voa Moschsiaker's Treatmentcan be exainmed |
office. Thefollowingfrom citizensin Pittsburgh, aint»^-'
the Dr.’s arrival, with others, are submitted to thefr£>-' : |
public: , ( « |

DR. VON MOSCUZI3KER has operated on my Ears
for Deafnets. J take great pleasure in rtcommaukngkisi
as a very skillful Avrtitideserving the confidmce of -?

affected withDeafness. ELIZA INGRAM, . *>

. ChesterTownship, and 89 W obster street- <•
*

Pittenurgh, Jan. 29,1861. .

ANOTHER,

DJi. VON MOSCHZISKEB has operated so success j

fully op my right EAR, that Imost cheerfully _

hijn to allpersona requiring hia services;fully
that wil} be. benefited by his mode of irealmaU

JAS. MAOKJET, t
289 Pfon etrmt' j

.J/t/son, a Joy 13 yeanofage, becams Deaf afUr
taekof SCARLETPEVER. Dr. von MoscksUkerrtstoitS-' xi/i'
kim to Ids hearing. H. LANGKAMP,

'

North-East cor of Diamond and Market streets,i'
Fittaimaau, Fob. 0,1801. " *'

Testimonial given to Dr. Mosehzißkor by -Citisens /' v
of high standings New Orleans: -

We, the nnderaignod. citizens of Ne# Orleankandlfcs'
vicinity, who have been under Dr. Von
professional care, and others who have known'himprivate capacity, during the last two seasofra-hk tuur r* 7been residing in New Orleans, do cheerfullyband him

Testimonial, that be has proved/iiThlaProfesdonal’'
capacity,a man worthy of the cohQdence of those who
are in need of his skill and services, ahd a gentlemanrichly be respect of any community in which
he may practicebis profession:
GIRARD SMITH, Mayor of Che cityof°New Orleans. ,/.«■

f ANT. BLANC, Archbishop of Louisiana.
J.J. MULLINS. Rector of St.Patrick’s.
G. lu KILBOURN; Cap oin U. B. Army.
T. P. LEATHERS, Captain steamer Natchat.
S. F. WILSON, Chief Edltor.N.-O- Picayune.
DURANTDUPONTE, Kdltorraadjdanacer N. Xk-Xtetta.
S. HARDY, M. D-, Editor N. O.Re* *s.. , - .
C. DELERY, M. D- President N. O.Board of
LUCAS

_

muu.

ALF.DOHALi\ivb. } *******of * -• :

Hon. R. A. HUNTER.
W. PEET 1
R. BURGESS, v Merchants N O
J. BAU MILLER, JB. McCULLOCK, Supreme Coart N. O
H.PACKBWOOB, )

'

• •{J- V PUnlare, Louisiana. i- ..

B. COU3EN, y .••

No. 155 THIRD STREET.
jBETWEEN SSIITHFIELD AND GRANTBI&; <■ v '

Whan he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from Oa.*
to 3 o’clock K*.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

' For Kent. ■ .

npHE SECOND BICRY OF -

A w ygJlwMjari'W. * R HCOBB, ocA» of.Market and Fifth streets. «Jt to easy of accesa. irell-Mrated, end
’-Foaßosskm given ptimedUtely* Apply toii 4 W.*n.HfcOGC9,aeStof Coniwol Mark todriiUnu,

' - .rN

£bg?. «■ w i'rt "<
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44 ‘r-fcv„ i/;*

DIED:
At his residence, No 773, Penn street, February 10th*

*t 2 o’clook P. of Apoplexy, RICHARD HLGHEU,
in the 66th year of his age.

Funeral notice wil l be given in ©Toning papers.

BtEßiuvr.'n

HOLLAND BITTERS.
CboleetiaudDintt *ri»iefolTi.nlaa »ad Caroles lt»*» m tti* V**•

Klnfrfont. Ciii approved »« « Kamil; Scmed; tbr

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
C’OLW; HEABT.BOBN,

HEADACHE. & ALL DYSPEPTJOOOMPLAIBTfi.
Tho Weak and Nervous Ahbnld tryit.

Btv. 4X« o« Tv(x-n*ioii' Bat ooe «(*• «f IN (fcatf
ctnt bottles. i I rioo Otio Dollar. Dam, a

See ib»i oar Dune i* on label of •wvrj bettta
BENJATVTIK 1 PAGE, Jr. * C*

HOI,B PEOPIUrTOJta,
t*ld b> Druggist* i«n«r«OT. PltU&Uth.ffcM’a.

EKLIBP FROM PAI9T !

REED’S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds the reputation it bus had for years, of being

superior to anything yet known for the following pur*
por*e*»:

Reef* Mag*c‘.ic Oil curt* Spinal Affection*;
Used's AMynrfir Oil cores A turalqin;
Rent's Magnetic. IXI cures Weak Jvi *• ts;
Reed’s Magnetic 0.1 etna {’leers tuui cores;
Reed’ i Magnetic <Jil. c-tca Serixms t ead-iche:
Real's Magnetic. Oil cure* Frosted b'nt;
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds;
Rent's Magnetic (hi cures £>itciUn.s;
Reed's Magnetic OU cures i*i (Ac Back;
Reed's Magnette Oil rurci N-ivoux Afedv/ns;
Reed's Magnetic. Oi\ cures Earache and Tooth ache;
Read's M-gnetic Od cures Rheumatism;

speedily and f«ermanent'y, and /or all AecMUntsund Jiu
'uries will relieve pain more rapid y than any other

aaraltoo. Sold by Druggmta generally. at 260 per
e. SfMON .IOIINSTDN l>rugggiat

and dealer m CHOICE FAMILY MEDiClNE&corner
Btnithfield and Fourth sir ta, Sole Agent. ]&fr3ro

OIL.
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